INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS OFFICE

The International Relations Office of the University of Zadar is the central point for coordination and administration of all the procedures related to the international cooperation of the University. Through the implementation of mobility programmes like Erasmus+, CEEPUS, Fulbright, and by expanding the network of partner universities, the International Relations Office encourages internationalization and promotes the University at an international level, with the aim of achieving the goals set in the Strategy of the University of Zadar for International Cooperation and Integration in the European Area.

Head of the Office / ERASMUS coordinator:
Mrs. Maja Kolega, MA
tel: +385-23-200642; fax: +385-23-316882
e-mail: mkolega@unizd.hr

IR Officers:
Mrs. Marija Džaja Sikirić, MA		Mrs. Rafaela Segarić, MA
tel: +385-23-200588; tel: +385-23-200588;
fax: +385-23-316882 fax: +385-23-316882
e-mail: mardzaja@unizd.hr e-mail: rburmeta@unizd.hr

Office hours: 8AM–4PM (with students 9–12AM)

USEFUL LINKS:
www.unizd.hr/eng/
www.mobilnost.hr
www.studyincroatia.hr

CONTACT US:
E-mail: iro_unizd@unizd.hr
info@unizd.hr
Facebook: @UNIZDinternational

VISIT US:
International Relations Office
University of Zadar
Mihovila Pavlinovića 1
23 000 Zadar

All the information indicated in this booklet is released on the basis of the data available in December of 2017.
ERASMUS+ KEY DATA

**Full legal name of the institution:**
Sveučilište u Zadru / University of Zadar

**Erasmus+ code:** HR ZADAR01

**Street address:**
Mihovila Pavlinovića 1
23 000 Zadar, Croatia

**Head of the institution:**
Prof. Dijana Vican, PhD, Rector

**Deputy Rector for Inter-Institutional Cooperation and Technology Transfer:**
Assoc. Prof. Slaven Zjalić, PhD

**More information about signing new Erasmus+ Inter-institutional agreements is available at our web page:**
www.unizd.hr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INFORMATION FOR INCOMING STUDENTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All the information about admission and registration is available online at:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student mobility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomination deadline for Erasmus+ students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 October for summer semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application deadline for Erasmus+ students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 November for summer semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language of instruction:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.unizd.hr">www.unizd.hr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Catalogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

**Academic calendar 2018/2019**

**WINTER SEMESTER** October 2018 — January 2019
Examination period January — February 2019

**SUMMER SEMESTER** February — June 2019
Examination period June — July 2019

**Departments at University of Zadar**